C-HR EDGE IN SHADOW PLATINUM

C-HR EDGE IN SHADOW PLATINUM

LOWER DOOR GARNISH & SIDE MUDGUARD

FRONT BUMPER GARNISH

REAR BUMPER GARNISH

MECHANICAL
SPECIFICATIONS

C-HR EDGE SPECIFICATIONS
Engine: 1.2 Litre, 4 cylinder turbocharged petrol engine with Atkinson/Otto cycle. 16-Valve Double Overhead Camshaft (DOHC), VVT-iW (intake) and VVT-i (exhaust). D-4T direct fuel injection
Maximum power: 85kW @ 5,200 - 5,600rpm. Maximum torque 185Nm @ 1,500 - 4,000rpm
Fuel type: 95 unleaded petrol or higher recommended; tank capacity 50 litres
Fuel Consumption: 6.4L/100km ADR 81/02 combined cycle*; 149 g/km CO2 emissions - ADR 79/04 combined cycle*. Euro 5

STEERING,
BRAKES &
SUSPENSION

Transmission: Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT) with 7-speed Sequential Shiftmatic mode. Sport, Normal and ECO Drive modes
Electric Power Steering (EPS), manual tilt and telescopic, minimum turning circle 10.4m
Brakes: Ventilated front disc; solid rear disc; Electronic park brake
Front suspension: MacPherson strut type with stabiliser bar; Rear suspension: trailing wishbone with stabiliser bar
Wheels: 18” alloy with 5 spoke design silver & black machined finish

EXTERIOR
FEATURES

Tyre size: 225/50 R18; spare wheel: temporary type 16” steel
Glass: Laminated green tinted acoustic front windscreen; green tinted front side glass; rear side and rear privacy glass
Front design: Body coloured front bumper with black lower garnish and red highlight; Black slim horizontal upper grille; black diamond mesh horizontal lower grille		
Front lighting: LED headlights with light control system (auto on/off); automatic headlight levelling; LED Daytime Running Lights; LED fog lights; sequential turn signal
Side design: Black wheel arches, black and silver lower door mouldings with red highlight; black door belt moulding
Side design: Exterior rear view mirrors: body coloured upper/black lower with indicator lights, electric adjustment and power folding with auto fold function and heaters,
LED puddle light with projected C-HR logo
Rear design: Body coloured upper rear bumper; black lower rear skirting with red highlight; shark fin antenna; upper rear spoiler; single exhaust

INTERIOR FEATURES
& CONVENIENCE

Rear lighting: LED rear combination lights; LED high stop light
Wireless remote central door locking; Jack knife key
Dual zone air conditioning; LCD screen with temperature, air outlet and fan speeds; Nanoe™ Ion generator
Front seats: Manual slide and recline function, driver vertical adjustment
Rear seats: 60:40 split-fold rear seat backs - creates a flat floor space
Seat upholstery: Black fabric
Interior trim: Black fabric moulded roof headlining with diamond shaped indentations; front doors - diamond textured centre section, ‘Gunmetal’ grey moulding above armrest, soft padded armrest,
A4 sized pocket with holder for 500 - 700ml bottle, chrome door handle; rear doors - diamond textured centre section, resin armrest, holder for 500ml bottle
Instrument panel finish: soft touch upper instrument panel, ‘Gunmetal’ coloured insert, Piano black ornamentation, black resin instrument panel
Power windows front and rear, all one-touch operation
Auto dimming rear view mirror
3-spoke leather tilt and telescopic adjustable steering wheel with black ornamentation; audio and handsfree phone controls; voice recognition; MID controls; Dynamic Radar Cruise Control follow
distance and control stalk; Lane Departure Alert; leather gear lever		
Centre console storage box, lockable glove box

AUDIO &
CONTROLS

2 cup holders in front console - rear cupholder with depth adjustment
6.1” LCD colour touchscreen display, radio, voice recognition, single disc CD player, 1 x USB connection, Bluetooth handsfree phone capability and audio streaming; 6 speakers
Satellite Navigation and SUNA Traffic Avoidance System
4.2” TFT Multi-Information Display (MID) - with outside temperature, fuel consumption, average speed, elapsed time, fuel range, ECO driving indicator, trip meter, Sway warning system display,
G-force monitor display

SAFETY AND
SECURITY

Optitron 2-ring style meters for speedometer and tachometer
5-Star ANCAP safety rating
Anti-Lock Braking System (ABS) with Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD) and Brake Assist (BA)
Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Traction Control (TRC), Hill-start Assist Control (HAC), Trailer Sway Control (TSC)
Toyota Safety Sense: Pre-Crash Safety system (PCS) with Autonomous Emergency Braking (vehicle and pedestrian detection), Lane Departure Alert (LDA) with steering assist function and sway
warning system, All-Speed Dynamic Radar Cruise Control (DRCC), Automatic High Beam
Blind Spot Monitor (BSM), Rear Cross Traffic Alert (RCTA)
Brake Hold, Drive Start Control
7 x SRS airbags - Driver and front passenger front, front side, front/rear curtain shield and driver’s knee
2x3-point Emergency Locking Retractor (ELR) front seat belts with pre-tensioners and force limiters, adjustable front seat belt anchors. 3x3-point ELR rear seat belts with pre-tensioners and
force limiters on outer rear seats; child restraint system with 2 x ISOFIX and 3 tether points; front and rear seat belt warning buzzer and lights
Reversing camera with static guidance lines
Parking assist sensors 4 x front, 4 x rear

DIMENSIONS

Engine immobiliser
Overall length / width / height:

4360mm / 1795mm / 1565mm

Wheelbase:

2640mm

Seating capacity / Luggage capacity 2nd row seat up:

5 / 318L

Kerb weight - Minimum/maximum / Gross vehicle weight:

1385-1440kg/1865kg

C-HR EDGE features:
Front bumper garnish
Rear bumper garnish

INTERIOR TRIM

600kg / 600kg

EXTERIOR COLOURS

Maximum towing capacity - braked / unbraked:

Side mudguard
Front corner garnish
Lower door garnish
Crystal Pearl METALLIC 070

Shadow Platinum METALLIC 1K0

Black Fabric

Because Toyota believes in going the extra mile we offer comprehensive support and a great range of products and services for our valued customers.

EXTRA CARE

ACCESSORIES

VISIT:

GENUINE PARTS
750

* Fuel consumption as per ADR 81/02 and emissions as per ADR 79/04 (combined cycle) are tested in a controlled environment. These figures are for comparison purposes only between other makes and actual fuel
consumption may vary under real world driving conditions. Fuel consumption will vary depending on many factors including driving conditions/style, vehicle usage, condition and options/accessories fitted.
Every endeavour has been made to ensure text details and specifications contained in this publication were accurate as at 22 February, 2019. Toyota New Zealand Limited reserves the right at any time to introduce any
changes deemed necessary to improve the models shown or for any other reason. Paint and upholstery colours shown in this brochure may differ from actual colours due to variations in printing processes.
Some models shown in this brochure may have optional accessories fitted. For further information contact your nearest Toyota Store. They will be glad to assist. [Production effective May 2018]
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